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A Day in Wales 

 

This Sunday’s ride-out was to take us into Wales and in particular into the Snowdonia National Park 

to enjoy the wonderful scenery that this area has to offer. The designated meeting place was Lymm 

Truckstop for a 10am departure and the fine weather was enough to tempt twelve bikes and fourteen 

members out to take the trip. 

Taking the usual M56 route into Wales and with Ross (Head Road Captain) leading the way we 

headed south of Wrexham to join the A5 and followed alongside the River Dee, through Llangollen, 

then onto the A494 for a short distance to the first stop of the day at the Route 66 Diner/Café in    

Glan yr Afon. There was time here for a spot of brunch and a refuel before continuing on to Bala 

where we took a right turn onto the A4212 towards Trawsfynydd. On the way we passed by the 

National White Water Centre which is the home of white water rafting and kayaking in the UK. The 

centre is based on the River Tryweryn whose water levels are dam-controlled so it’s rapids still 

thunder throughout the summer. 

A short distance further on we made a short stop by Llyn Celyn where a couple of minutes’ walk led 

us to the edge of the lake for a perfect photo opportunity. (This is the lake that supplies the dam 

controlled water for the White Water Centre mentioned in above). 

 

 

Pressing on we passed by Llyn Tryweryn then on reaching the A470 we turned south heading for 

Dolgellau. By-passing the town we re-joined the A494 making our way to the small village of 
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Llanywchllyn which is home to the main station for the Bala Lake Railway (Rheilffordd Llyn Tegid) 

which was our destination for  afternoon tea / refreshments. Another great photo opportunity here with 

the narrow gauge train in the station just about to depart for the northern end of the lake. The 

preserved railway runs for a distance of four and half miles using 2 ft (610mm) narrow gauge rolling 

stock and is built on a section of the former Ruabon – Barmouth GWR route which was closed in 

1965. 

   

   

After a pleasant break we took our leave and began the return journey which took us through Bala 

again where there was a fuel stop scheduled for anyone needing it (no takers on this occasion) then 

on via Ruthin and Queensferry to the M56 finishing up at the Chester Services where the ride ended.     

It had been a brilliant day out with good weather great roads to ride and endless scenery to enjoy. 

Thanks again to Ross for putting the ride together and leading out on the day. Also thanks to Arthur 

and Pete for their sterling work in bringing up the rear.     
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